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Thoobgicfl Seminary of the lra&fdtoal

mm Lutheran Synod, it Sakoo. Vi.

The ueft session of this institution 
will ojkju on Thursday, stop (ember 4, 
1873. Tboee who deni re to enter am 
expected to be promptly preneut at 
the opening exerctora, Testimonial* 
with regaird to their Christian charac

ter, literary attainments, etc., will he 

required of all making application 
for eaunedlioii with the Seminary.a-

Further information will be given 
upon application to

a A. ftKI’AM, 
j^itohan, ltoauoke Co., Va.
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Do not forget it* Sand on yoor 
subscription—02 for 51 numbera— 
and when you send your own tend 
$2 additional for some friend. This 
will double our subscriptiou list and 
keep the Vieitor alive.

In Arman.

Our sldiidcoaehoa hare all stopped 

runuing. Last week wo had not a 
single arrival. In Virginia are yet 
53 delinquents. In North Carolina 
7. In Sooth Carol! oa06. In Geor
gia 28. lapd iss i sai ppi A Scattering 
23. We stand very much in need of 
what ought to be coming.
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The SUferftioa.

Correspondence,

»Va.
Your J*. C. has been

■' ^ “Dear Brother: H. J____________

received, add as I read it I was glad 
to find that) you have had encourage
ment sufficient to induce and justify 
you to oodtinne with your arduous 
labor to serve the church of God. I 
will do wh4t I can to get a few more 
subscribers* I regret very much that 
our ministers, whose interest and 
usefulness In their work it would 
promote, d(o so little towards circa 
lafcitig the paper. I say, and 1 say 
it with truth, that ft is their fault. 
They aay nothing about it) they do 
not go abotft and show it; and It Is 
therefore not to be wondered at, 

.•when It ia| not taken by the laity, 
a Their big t|lk at Synods and Oow 

foresees dobs not do the work. 1 
wish Sometimes that I could express 
myself and left my thqpgtrt*. f would 
let them k*ow that we laymen take 

. notice of thfcir remissness in regard 
to the Vieitor. Some copies of tbs 

Obeerver have been introduced here
by-------, but I have the promise that
when the time is ont they will take 
our paper. A."

" a* Who SiaH Vote.

lu supported our view given in 
No. 253, we extract from “The Obn* 
stitution of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod and Minmierium of Sooth 
Carolina and Adjacent States, adopt 
ed Novemltar 15th, MS4,» Chap, 5, 
and Art. It: ’ -

“If auy ordained minister, who is 
a regular member <rf this body, re- 
rigs* hie pastoral sbftrge, er Is not 
again regularly settled In soon other 
congregation as a pastor, though ho 
desires to be so settled, he shmii kme 
ao vote, nor be eligible to any film, 
yet he shall, as long as be is devoid 
of a congregation, retain hi* amt i* 
this body. If, hovovse, a regular 
member of this ministerium, though 
Mi ottchUing as g pastor of a cog 
gregatiou, shall be employed by the 
minis tetri aw ss a mismooaiy, oc shall 

engaged as a professor, tutor, or 
instwotor oC ju^uth in a Thnotegtoal 
Seminary, Colfogo, Academy, or aay 
other lifenmr institution, and per
form . miniatarm duties as often as 
Kinengugemcsts will permit, be shall 
refcaip bis ae*t and veto in the meet 
fogs of this Synod. Bat if auy min
ister shall relinquish bis ministerial
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for example, it ts bard to 
iouwdocc tho Lutheran “form* (ns
«ome of oar Anti Book of Worship 
brethren persist in railing it) of wor
ship into those hslf and half con
gregation*. It does seem passing 
strange to ns that Lutherans should 
prefer the “forsT of worship |*ac 
tioed by almost any other dotiomi 
nation than that which ia recognised 
as the Lutluraii mode, or “form," if 
that word to still insisted upon. It 
seems that it has never entered the 
mind* of our Anti Book of Worship 
men that our Methodist sod Presby
terian, sod other brethren, have 
“fermeT of worship. We only wish 
that all Lutheran* were as strict ta 
adhering to their “forma* aa other 
denominations are. In the very at
tempt to get rid of s “form* laid 
down and recommended by the 
Church, they inadvertently fall into 
a “form* of their own—neither Luth
eran, Presbyterian, Baptist, Metho
dist, nor Episcopal—bat it to found 
to be bastard.

But we hare wandered from our 
rabjeet. Notwithstanding the incou 
veoieooe and lorn which our breth
ren is Botetourt softer from s lark of 
oharche* wholly under their control, 
we find some true hearted aod good 
people here, willing to do their dnty 
so ter as they know It and are able 
to perform. Wc arc of opinion that 
a brighter day ia in store for our 
(feorchew here. Until recently (about 
twelve months ago) all the congre
gations in this county were served 
by oae pastor. At the last meeting 
of the Hynrol or ttoutk Western Vir
ginia the charge «»» divided into 
two pastorales. Since that time

KEV. a. GKK1XKK
has be** serving one of these, we 
learn, most acceptably, and the charge 
under in* ministry has been improv
ing. Brother G. is a graduate of 
Roanoke Cal lege, and waa also s 
student at the Philadelphia Semina 
ry. He to a man of talent aod of 
sterling integrity—a worker aud a 
lever of the church and of Christ. 
Wo hope that bis present
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This sermon had been 
great care and roach later, 
preached it over to as ‘ 
audience at least fine tiami 
the day, and weak to ehanha) 
humor with myself, Dr. P. all 
large and intelligent 
thought 1 had follyrifecirul in church work, aud

that vital godliness will he more ful the advice of one of my
tetafte of his par instructor*, Rpmely, “Whm 

We learn that Bro. G. j tempt to preach always hsm 
has tatradoced the Box Ry stem into I thing to say, sod then d 
his ohsrgis seal that it is meetiug j say it, no matter who is befert
with gratify mg savor**.

The other | wstiurate, lately formed 
ta this ewaaty. has Igen vacant (with 
the extoeptton ‘of occasional preach 
tag) natal quite recently.

BLEY. J. F. E1KBE
has received aod accepted * call to 
this charge, lie has jaat entered 
upon the discharge of his )mstoral 
do lava. Brasher K~ ta a young man, 
a grad as to of Hoouake *College and 
af PbtlesMphut Theological Semina 
ry , aod caters npou the work of the

I was met at the church door hi 
P. who escorted me into tbe|
I gave out my hymn, and vW0i 
hymn was being sung, Dr. P.i 
“What do you intend te 
1 quietly handed him my 
headed iu large letters, “0a. 
lie whispered, “this is w 
nate. 1 preached on prayer tali 
day. This morning Bro. P. | 
on prayer, and now this* 
sermon is on prayer.* Tbiswmi 
a solemn outlook for me. I

gpnisiry km «U fair prospect, of j P"^. hot he
V. liofM* Out the people 

of bis charge will rally around him, 
aod sa|qiort him with their money 
aad with their prayers; thru may 
they expect the Lord to bless them.
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THE PKOUrBC’TS 
ef the churches in Botetourt are 
eiKXMtraging. With a single |sh 
U*t im the piuri, eight or tvu orguul 
aatfons have been effected. It could 
u<4 br cx|«eoted llmt tlirac would be 
of Vary ^v igoroui. grow tti, . with but 
one minister in all.this territory, and 
the congee gal ions subject to the i»- 
ciMivenietice of *»*n»hipuig, in some 
instancea, in school bouses, or in 
ehuroheo testy partly under the uon- 
tnrf of the Lutheran Chureh. But 
now two pgWors occupy the territo
ry. Within >Ue last year or two one 
neat sod couveniunt Lutheran church 
has been ImRl, aud H has betm inti 
lusted to ns that aft that is 
ry to build attol bet one, in the plus** 
of aa old school biss«w% is for 0fe 
right kiad of aa effort jo besgfeto hi 
that dircetijpo, and that j99jt ".S’yrk 
can be sccomplished. We doubt not 
jthe mm prafear wilt hat’e aa ey-ftfb 
this matter as soon as practicable.

I letter, If the Cliurvh ha* inervajmd 
la tbe |Mist, we nee no reason why 
brighter prospect* arc not before it 
now. We trost that our brethren 
will take “Arab coar•ge,,, that 
we shall frequently hear “good ti
dings* from Botetourt.

Tu us it has been quite a source of 
regret to find that

THE BOOK or WORSHIP

to not used by a number of cottgre- 
gatrims ia thto <8. W. Va.) Synod. 
By aow of the to mister* aod mem 
hers it to duly appreciated; but 
aimer we last worshiped with our 
own peopfo, we have not had the 
privilege of using our Book of Wor 
slnp In this ire|M*ct wc have felt 
that wr have retrograded about five 
years in the last few week*. The 
worship has npfieured lifeless to us 
True, fl|e mtittslei has ptoacbed aud

Ifegttt ta lfeai. He asked, *%■•»!
not some other sermon with yar| 
replied that I had uok Tbml 
gesN-d that 1 take a text ani| 
ejrlemporeneoueljt. I do 
1 should have been a larger n*M 
day, but for that suggest!*1 
scared me ont of a year1*
He saw the effc'Ct, and added,1 
preacher should have a taR4 
sermons at his tongue’s end I*) 
such occasions. I coukl to 
up ;it midnight, and preach «J 
robe de and, if necessary*

The hymn w as ended ami 11 
flurried that I could sol 
opeuing {iniyei-. I called to HM 

ami he prayed. 1 gave out »? 
oml hymn, and we resumed 
vernation with heads <loW 
the pulpit. It was deter 
should tay my sennon at eft1 
In fact tbe audience si ready* 
ed the subject from the 
tbe hymus.

anise aud auuspuced *0 
saw a universal Tnrmnc ^1 

towards each ojlier,
suiilera This d isoonoaried *® _ 
litkfe, taB l had somethiaf “j 

and: 1 detcrgjjwd- to 
)<^ik»Jierever 1 would,* fe*, 
Bro. P. before uiy eye*. 
his ordinary six©, but, by 
enormous prwixiruous. 
fore me as large as the, 
Rhodes, and be seemed to 
me ami griu, evety^fe»liP^

The
m»nd, ja

thouj■ M'-M

h#ad- 
at alL”,

irhXf then ^
wondta how bn>'f J 

All
fagSinsfai av<*yy^? 

houaa-. lf hei has rctamto "
pZuls.»(th.

wqL which hi* thundered 1**' , 
iMtateiipes into my excited
Bight, then Geo. Whitfe^,
toiby ia oouiparisou. ih0- 
not iu the church, be it ^ 
but his apectre was «*** « 
presamt. If 1 lau|^(thong W 4
liebind rue, having I]
same sulyect a week

ii,--

• , !*

’■ I

^fro-w <

, ®ot «*[

* But h-
•*’ p placed hii

fl hi. er«rl«»f
^ -ad a fottei2SU i”'
£**btt,ky'8"'!
"L^bed t»r *
LTp ou tlU' ......
BrDdKd <*oW"

Bro. V

Stop **r Zu i •oddr";'
?***"* **“ 
^na*ript, »•”' "

w& 1 ^‘uj
w ith some dim< u

miserable m.1
<tteoi|^ to clos.
ixrrd’s pr»yer» bu;,
^ I bad forgotfr
noaietlringt *»* wh i* 
Perhaps I ended 

me do** 9iee)‘
I have often pr 

bat oever again/ro:| 
Pimt text would id 
Treating the subj. 
text, makes me th 
p j have not sc* 
taa him in the LhI 
p. in tbe most Bn 
portions, though h 
pack over tbe «/-<

Life Insurance

I-L>
i BF

R te*

-1'V

“Take no though 
vbat ye shall eat. < 
drink, or wherewit
dothed."

After reading the 
aggregation, Be\ . 
arid: “I insured m 
aad have thus beei 
fee injunction of tl 
•rer-anxions for tin 
of tbe undue care a 
had is now laid m 
forethought has pr 
tie ones.*—.V. JT. O 

The above is a 
the faith of the gre.i 
er, with his fine s 
believers. How coal 
that hard (f) com it 
years before insti i 
were thought of? 
see the Scriptures p 
and good men..

Ou what groum 
tell his followers to 
for the morrow ? 
of this life are w. 
hot the life more th 
body tkau raiment 
knows their wauts ; 
to supply them : 
kingdom of God, ai 
®«*s and all thei* 
•dded onto you." 
toother failed to o 
®wnd till be had 
Hfe insurance comp;

One Christian brv 
thinks so little of li 
be has never tak< 
Another says, ‘‘It 
fsmWuig’ A ttkif 
feaocfally, it is a 
®#r tbe stock is near 
the North. While 

no doubt wiv 
b»*e been murder, 
ftt the premium. 

0*n a Christian 
*^nd us not into 

at the same time er 
***<>«, tlmt, in it 
foefa temptation to 
avaricious ? if thl. 
J? take the safe sub 
®»ni0g .against ii 
*®d his promises ar 
^0aii^ of an i„s,

some of then 
3?th Psalm:__

“Trust in the Lot 

thou dwel 
?n y thon shaft 
jT*1 a r*ghteous n 

a" tho riches o

Sf■* i*
ttmo: and iu t 

. y ^all be salisfi

lr ^ «*h«de%htcthin 
do*41 be 8haI1 11
; thU; for ^ Lo.
J, h,s hand. I

am oH;
* the righteous 

ragging brrat

1«73 r Ev*°««Ucal

^Cr.-V“"
ft1
«i.iou>

H/.


